
RealTime at LIFT97. In this issue: Alicia Rios' La Feria, Deutsches 
Schauspielhaus Hamburg's Stunde Null, Maya Krishna Rao's Khol Do, 2 
Enrique Vargas' Oraculos, Christophe Berthonneau's Un Peu Plus de 
Lumiere (a little more light), Zuni Icosahedron's Journey to the East Parts 
1 and 2, West Yorkshire Playhouse's Things Fall Apart, and Daily 
Dialogues on 11,e 7 Stages of Grieving and Oraculos 

EDITORIAL We're mid-way throogh UFT97. and the defui. 
um and the heightening of perceptions that fuel each other in 
festivals are vividly evidenl.; so too are cooflicting resi:onses
between writers and. rm5t revealingly, in iooividuals. Alicia 
Rios' La Feria is greeted as a gemoos celebratioo of the sern
es but aoo, as v.iodcs of art irevit.ably do in transceming or sub
verting their makers' intentims, as a provoker of corrpex feel
ings-about scarcity and nourishrrent (\\esley Emch) am 
artistic form (Linda Marie Walker). The issue of the Real that 
pervaded RealTure t. is consequentJy aJ11)li.6ed in this editicn 
Likewise. Virginia Baxter and~ Sooo;lay talk the line 
between the real and the theatrical in that OOlCf' rmnipu1ation of 
the senses, F.nrique Vargas' Oraculos. in performance and in 

The key wcm; r ve picked up (apart from there lale century 
familiars to oo with ruJture and rogeneity am the body> 
have been rooccd in travel. Viz: trans,formatioo (across 
shape), officially saoctiooed by Rooe Fenton at the launch as 
the word of the festival; trans/ition (across place), from the 
Daily Dialogue on Hong Koog. trans/gressicn ( tepping 
over). a driving force in 77ie Geography of Haurued Places, 
tram'lalioo (across shift). always IX()blematic and~ 
wittily denied us; trarn1ru1tura1, m:xe nuid than mtlti -. deep
er than inter-; trans/local, versus g)oool; and finally tram/port. 
how we get around in a big city am what hoold mwen to 
oor ermtioo.s when we get there. 

Daily Dialogue discussion. Auth:nticity of form 300 of rulture I've been oo the rmve--as festival grer 300 as tourist 
also JJ'C)ve problematic in Zahid Dar 300 Irdru Rubasingham's Loroon. everywrere, as stage, whereat the perfoonarees 
accounts of Maya Krishna RaJ's Klwl Do am in an aooienre wi~ in lx>th nodes are row inextricably linked in my 
desire for the 'really autrertic' in response to The 7 Stages of rrerrory to the geography of the city: the Guards ooing their 
Grieving. In a corrpulioo piece driven by Kho/ Do, Richard Monty Pytlm act on the llf11)hitheatre with palace backdrop. 
Murpret am Zw_sanna ~lay highlight in dialogue the Gesrer's K 'Far setting oown its field of Palestire in 
challenges interpretll:ioo 300 knowledge that LIFT program- Hamrm'smith, Debcnh Mailman claiming her pkt of lam 
ming provides. In an edition that c:ootirues to C1JelY audienre in Battersea. Madrure Tussaucfs fooing rode stars jerking 
and perfoorer bcxlies, Gabriel Gbadanu;i ten~31'.ily dooates their waxen I.inns off Piccadilly, Australia la;ing its hcxn1r 
his ruJUJral CJgaJl'i to Rearrure to 3$ist in a ~velq,ing off-Off West End in Edgoostcn. the three Olina.5 derronstrat· 
account of bcxlies British and Australian (see RearI1me t foc ing their differences at ICA, under the arch, a stooe's llTow 
?art 1) aoo. appropiately, spits oot a phlegmatic resimse to from thooe Guards. But I...mJoo. beycro this. as groood IO be 
Snmde Null from Hamburg's ~utsches Schauspielhaus. traversed to get there. by foot, by bus, by undergmmd. by 
ReaJTure relishes UFfs firewodcs offstage and in Banersea train, by sightseeing cooch. This aspect. as different as it is IO 
Padc. its theatres of the senses and sites, and the culUJral am that of the perf crmaoces. is as fascinating 300 as affecting 
fmral corq>lex.ities it conjures. For some of us. at least. Stunde facta I am sure that is dehberale in UFTs decentralising of 
Null was the~ ex UFI97 oo far, foonally aoo politi- the whole event Within it. the divisioo ("Mind the gapf') 
cally rich, provocatively foceign aoo a madcer of differences between the oooerver 300 the ob;erved, so roticeable in 
that yield debate. Otrer articles by Vuginia Baxter, Lima Marie (nut o() the ~show rela~. is dissdved 
Walker, Richard Murpret and Gamel Gbadarm6i survey a 
range of LIFT and I....oroon experieoc.es and the challenges to 
Wlderstanding and writing. 

Keith Gal1asch 

Richard Mwphet on LIFT as travel 
Journey To The Easr Parts I and IL Zuni Icosahedroo, IAC, 
Jure 3, June 7; Kho/ Do (Ire Return). Maya Krishna Rao, 
BAC,Junell 

It's a Festival of1ravel. Even the acrooym suggest.Sit. the ety· 
crology of 'lift' ccmected with air and sky-a transcencbt 
journey. cf Gemure Stein: "Aft.er all, anybody is as their faro 
is. Anyoody is as the sky is low or high. .. That is what makes a 
people ... " Look too at the showtitles: Journey to 7he East, The 
RetLtm.. The 7 Stages of Grieving. 7he Nonh and Go, Go. Go. 

... ( A) quire dijf ereru mode of seeing comes inlo play when, 
instead off ocusing on the mobility c( the eyeballs wirhi11 the 
eye sockets of the staJionary observer; we conJemplale the 
runner; the dancer; the walker or the gondolier. .. The space 
aroll11d. tlre lie of the land. an? neither 'given' nor inJermit· 
tenl/y resolved in1o stable forms; they are seen in relarive 
motion, as dwreograpllic extensions of tlre mobile body. 

Paul Carter 

Journey To 171R E:ast was, of coorse, not a journey in Carter'c; 
terms. Sitting. static in the stilling ICA space, waiting to be 
done to, it was my eye balls that were nrole not my lxxJy. 
In fact the very lUnic pararreters that pooucer/directnr 
Danny Yung set himself and the other five directors (a ta hie 
arxl two chairs), were reminiscent not of tre epic feel of 
K'Far with its rrovin£ platform and rrobility in ~ce and 
titre but of a kind of striwed sedentary naturalism. focu"('(I 
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Reallime at 

oo the stra~ of dialogue and the trading of poWet This was 
rretaphaically apt fer a sea.sat c:i pays wtae ooject was to reflect 
upoo the current powerplay between Olina, Hoog Koog and Thi wan 
However, it could have been thealrically strangled and it w~ to the 
credit of several of the direaors that they fruoo the rrearn to explcx'e 
variatims upoo lhe given fmn. It Jl"()ved fascinating to wa.tdl the 
range of uses--nalUralis, ~ synrolic, lalaal, and finally, 
in \'\lng's own wak, semiocic--to which tilie and chairs could be (l.lL 

In the end, it was oot lO the East that this jwmey lead. How could it 
when these pie.res claiJred to be neither 'authentic' rulllJral ar1efacts, 
ra ~ly repesentative of~ E'.aslem rreatre? ('lake 
a trip down to Sega Wei-Id a1 the Trocadero if you want a blast c:i ooe 
~ Far E.ast in Lmm.) The jourrey of the best c:i the 
~ was ooe which is familiar to bodl theatre and perlamance, ooe 
which is aJnm wriuen ino the f oon. the jwlrey between the inneI 
and the ooter. It ~ it was tlroogh the pe2Dl3) that the wales cookl 
nnst. clearly fioo lheir vace 00 the oocial and pootical. 

The dung is like this, il is all a quesri.on of idenluy. .. if the outside pulS a 
\.WUe on you then all your in.side gets to be outside. 

Gertrude Slein 

Piece from Hoog Koog filmmaker Slcllley Kwan wove togetrec. 
through skilful inlerlaying c:J rredia, his (and his rrocrer's) oorring to 
term5 with bis ~xualicy (and tis f~ fer his father) with his 
~ c:i his love fa Hoog Koog. In Lin Zhao Hua's Three 
O'clock in the Ajiemoo,1 from Beijing, twO texrual irenoies, ooe of a 
~ and ooe c:i the difficulty of applying fer a passJXXl were 
layered several times, with iocreasing aural ~xicy and fragrmua
tioo of authooity, upoo a foonal visual IJlllem that ~Y lh'eal
ened to head towards coofliCL The oolarre was a fragile ooe and was 
barely held. The coostructed caweisaticn between \\big Yiu Kwoog 
aoo wan Oum Ma (Rejlecrion of lhe Mooo on Er-Quan) 3RX()3Cred 
Olirese ~cy otxiquely, through lhe light irooic I.CU and ~ 
~ of two young Hoog Koog nm, as they discus9!d the 
vil:nnt trivia ci their lives in the '1kst and shared views of their 'orien
tal' selves seen through that wirmw. A nice rum oo Orientalism 

1he )lum:y oown south to BattelZl is a trek--m:lSt refmitely an 
event c:i its own making. 1he challenge cn::e there, watching Kho/ Do, 
Maya Kruma Rao's cros.s Kathakali/weste depiaioo c:i a man's 
search fer his loot daughter in the Pakistan of the ~tioo, was to stop 
my own nrolicy and to engage in the act of translatioo of the m:>v<> 
mefll codes and the resperate jouirey they depiaed It was a dlallenge 
I failed. Kho/ Do felt unf<Xtl.malely urxxnextnalised, an exarrple of the 
festival decemalisatioo DOl waking, sarxtwiched 'between two treks, 
SU<tlenly there in frool of us, su:ry and foon fighting fer focus in the 
eyes of this uninitiated watcher, an enacarent of Return wt a perlcx
mance rot quite embarked UJXll. P~ it is a cros.sing between rul
tures that is still in JJ"oces5. It was ncx uruil I watered Srunde Null the 
following night thal I realised thal in Kho/ Do I had rever been given 
1he chance to airive in the theatre and was rever therefcre able to 
engage with Rao's journey. 

Ariadne @ I..IFn Vtrginia Baxter 
Un Peu Plus de Lumiere, BattelZl Palk., June 7; Daily Dialogue, 
Royal Cant Dowmtairs, June 10 

In the da.dc in Banersea Padc, hwtling towards ClnstqJhe 
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out our takeaway curry, losing its real and wiimut ight and~. its 
taste. Exislential ~ thankfully filled by spectacle-fire flying 
frcxn gas jets and arc-welders, in windmills, firetal1s puffing huge 
snrlce ~. aJX)Calyp(ic red srroke rehind the trees lodcing like 
scirething from a Mitsubishi caleooar, flaming pooenix, huge fare, 
followed by nue familiar-thwgh here, tastefully cdour co-odinat
ed-flocxis of falling light Day fcx night? Na sure, bul whatever it IS 

catcres my lrea1h every tirre, even nue rere where we are shown the 
wa:k of firewaks, rroving beyoo:1 the vertical, expl<J'ing the circular, 
the tai.zoo1al, speaking of which, there's the inevitable journey back. 
the wait in the cdd dadc of Battersea statioo ~ lowed by the long 
trudge home with the oouruJess ahers who carre and woo saw. 

And speaking of OOlerS, apparenlly Londoo permanently crawls with 
tourists. Like others of this despised grruping just aoove the codaoach, 
I have felt the cold soouJder of Loocbl's IOOrisl lnspitality. Whal if 
nooody is actually from here, rm woodering, and to prove my point, 
scire dumb Aussie spas De1xxah Mailman and says, "J...ooc. Janet. an 
Abcxigire". Sorretirres you just have to leave hare tO see the lighL 

To wit In All.5tralia, we jcl<.e abwt the English sllipping off at the first 
sign of sunlight so I was ixepared fer a naked city b.Jt rot the theatres 
drowing their gear. Thanks to the Loo.ery, sorre of them have throv.n 
off their skim and are sitting arruoo Ul thelf tx:re.. Apparently, s~ 
Wells will reduce itself to a locarion When the OJSl sea.Jes. r¥X even 
the facade will reimi.n. The Royal Court has ierqxrarily iroved from 
Sloane Square to the West End. Others are squaning in unfamiliar 
warehouses which, everyooe is hoping, will give them i~ and the} 1l 
leave as woocable spoces fcx ahers when they finally go horre. 

Which is why I probably fruoo myself staring into the glass x in the 
foyer of the Royal Court at the Duke of Ycxk, where the arch.ilfCtllral 
~ fer their renovatioos float oo a sea of £5 ooes. wondering 
whether rerovatioos will ultimately affect the programming jX)licies ci 
these theatres outside of everts like UFI Alan Read said ar a Daily 
Dialogue that ooe of LIFTs fuoctions is to slowly ctup ay,.-ay at 
of the over-tight liceming laws that restrict Lonoon ~ormance 
venues. Some British artists fve S(X)ken to see the impact of UFTs 
experiments with f cxm and coot.ent oo the progrnmrning policies ci 
major theatre OJ(T1)3llies as imilarly long-term 

Which remirds me, in Australia, the large state theatre and darx:e com
panies have tied up the piJre arts real estate and secured a large chWlk 
of arts mny through their very own fuoo of the Austtalla Couocil
the Majer~ Fund. F-or the rrm pan. these ~es are 
freed of respomtbilicy fer irrovarioo; this rests with the smaller ~ 
nies and ven~ woo ocaJpy less secure, nae m:xbl acoornroo:ia
tioos. 

Which Dings me in my rouooabouI way to the labyriruhire Daily 
Dialogue oo Tuesday June JO with fruique V.irg~. creator f 
Oraculos and ~ychcxherapisl and writer, SUS1e Oma It fruique 
Vargas is a man of the theatre who, inspired by the Happerungs of the 
1960s and then the installation ITOvement.. iroved into new territcxy 
where~ cntld nne ea.9.ly exJjcre ireas like "framing llence" and 
"the intelligence of feeling". He spoke with emxioo of the beginnings 
of Oraculos in childhooo rrern:ry, of the way 11 was collabcntively 
aeaJ.ed, row each chamber of the labyrinth is a "research labocal.ory" 
and how the whole thing is "charged" by the aL'Uvely JX1lliciparing 
audien:e. 

Bettlmreau's Un Peu Plus de Lurniere, fdlowing our oo;es, past the Being a liale lale, I missed out oo a seat in the packed audiiooum aoo 
children's zoo, animals up late, finding a spa oo the danl) lawn, laying was ushered instead to a seat oo the stage be>ade the tan. of the stow . 

• 



Reallime at 

It can ooly have been the setting and this ock1 re-pooitiooing in the 
black tox that rmde suddenly urgert the need b stage oomess. So I 
fouoo myself copiwsly noting the language of the audieoce woo, 
given the opening, wrestle.d the Daily Dialogue topic ('Trust 1re 
Intelligenre of Feeling") from the ~ of the ~Y indefatigable 
Alan Read, foccing him to play Kilroy Silk ('Thank yoo fCJ' that") 
while they recrunted their ~ talcs from the labyrirth. 

People talked aboot loong thermetves aro being taken. being retd
glaring at Mc; Orbach- "unlike in psychoanalysis" .They talked aboot 
imving from distrust to tctal trusL. of being lifted of fearing, feeling 
safe, of falling, of reing wooclerfully alore and yet linked to sorre cd 
lective cooscioosnes.5, a virtual commnity, in an erruace, in states of 
lucid dreaming and rear death. A bliro woman SIX)ke of it as en of 
the rm.t remadcable experieoces of her life. Others went 9:> far as to 
suggest "radical uncertainty" and even fw"ther, sorrething "revolutioo
ary" and "na like art". 1rere was a rrom:ntary pause in the flow when 
srnreooe agced what happered to participants who transgressed (a 
desire expres;ed by many oot contained by IOO'it) or ran arrdc. Ore of 
the actors explairm that if JX!OPle gct too involved, they woold be ush
ered to anotrer charrre-. anaher theatrical experience, or in extrerre 
rares. evacuated from the labyrinth. Sirq)le as thaL 

I missed the real experierre of Oraculos, 001 from the audience's lan
guage I pieced together a wodc of treatre with rrore inlerlK:tioo and 
sensuality than }'OUr average theatrical ~- 1 also sensed a kind 
of longing which set rre waooering wrether the Royal Court's architec
tural solutioo oot fml1 with its rather small Sll.ldio Theatre ~lairs 
could adequa1ely coot.ain a labyrinth. Days later, walChing the exuber
ant Things Fall Apan UrlCOOlfatably cauained within the gilt im;ce,
nium of 1re Amoossaoor aro earlier in the week. Anna Vietxodl's 
woooecfu1 set for Stunde Null just squeezing into the Qieen Elizabeth, 
my fears were COl'Jl)OUroed. 

So-oo, I was woncbing, as I p.uchase.d a copy of Sarah Kare's Blasted 
from the smallest booksrop in the wor1d, inside the Royal Court, 
whether the wave of srock-plays like this ore aro others, mwing 
blood CJ1 the shelves (like S/l()pping and F***ing and The Censor, cur
rently slowing), migtt be the voices of rew playwrigtts resJX)(lding to 
this colJective urge b one visceral theatrical experieoce.s. It's a scary 
thooght. rut judging froot my ll()(e:S, rmybe they just need to ack1 a lit
tle audieore participll:im, and managenffllS facto" in a few riot police 
in the aisles. Reirenm where yoo read it first. 

Where there's !lllOkt- : Linda Marie Walker 
Daily Dialogues, seam week, Royal Court Thealres; Stunde Null, 
Deutsches Schauspielhaus Harrburg, ()Jeen Elizabeth Hall, J~ 12 

Suddenly silence, a lull rrore like, and certain wads remain, or obses
sions c:orre bade, are evident I've finally landed anmgst my fellow 
writeJS fer instance, arrotg5t a particular language. It might be this lan
guage ('theatre-talk'), and the fcnnc; it lalces that jar, that are SJlrific 
(sorm:,re (1K)(eS from a play, sonr.(ff knows woo played that role 
first, al¥1 where) al¥1 'in' al¥1 circul.ale, and yet are familiar too. As the 
languages of other creative practices are also CXJlCfflm wilh-discuss, 
argue. and ~oo-names. namng. renaming. Quiet pervades this 
queslXXl of 'ruure', of what sorrelhing is. aro migtt be, later, everiual
ly. s~ Jlawenc;, aro gererat.es rrore speech. and this quiet. with its 
own agenda. gatM in and between words. It's necessary, and aeeps 
up, corres while spealcing, as if one is struck (il happens in Stunde Null 
during rmoologues, when a character aies ·~·, or when another 
just stopS, frozen. then carries on, and the mgs too serve as this lulled 
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or lulling 'space'. beautiful, calming) rurm. The bcxty pauses, waiting. 
Never to rennn. Having 3Jrived sorrewhere Wlkoown, and ,roving. 
terrible, to a rerrembered UOOlOWll. irx:orrp'ehensible (a character 
speaks a oo:ken language in Stunde Null as if it's wrole. as if we will 
urxlerstand what re thinks re Wl'.Jersl.aMs: he ~ the disaster), 
unavoidable. Ore is taken away, one goes away, fer a rrorrent. fcrev
er, like dreaming, and with this in mind, mindful, the booy turffl troo
blesorre. craving, and thinks and eats and dMcs itself into am wt of 
various shapes and weights, and has as C001)011Y: inconsistency. It's 
this booy, driven by ghosts of hope and love and hate, which c.orres 
with yru-and 'you· are ''net at one with oneself'~ the event am 
to the world (and this is the internal teour of Srunde Nul( where oo 
~ row the flesh and mioo are being~ and are 
receptive, the "rot at en'' cruelly cripples speech and manner). 

I can't tell yw who my bcxiy is, even rrorrertarily. I would lie, as it 
disooeys, am yet I walk to see, I talk to hear, I sleep to wake. And I 
think of myself as gliding backwards into the space of space. And this 
'I saw' when Gabriel Gooda.rrosi rmlt:iCJled Walter Benjamin's 'angel 
of hisl.CJ'y' at a Daily Dialogue. Is going bockwards a rite, is each step 
a rite, in that en falls from step to step, is always on the hrink of 
falling (aro in Stun.de Null yoo seme the ooclcward-force. a sucking, 
in the cereironial rutting scere, which is actually aboot tepJjng for
ward, showing oneself. as the noboo rapidly shortens). 

On a brown booed in gold type in the bar of the Royal COW1 lreatre 
u~. near the red curtains. is this sign: "During interval you are 
invited to sndce after~ through dcxxs". Each word suits the 
wa1< of saying, of gambling with voice. 1re strange oominations : 
duringfmterval, simke/afte.r, af1erlpassing. ~ing/lhrough . It's as if no 
rroverrert is reqiired, no leaving CJ' 3Jriving: a ~-00, becoming 
sndce . Jrere's a JTXJOB1t when en first sees sorreooe or sorrething, 
and then it's finished (Stwlde Null: after giving a tortured speech, ooe 
charaCler is recognise.d as 'fcreign', English. althwgh he' OOCfl with 
them all along, and they noored this when his baclc was turned, and 
then they all 'srroke' ). Arrival. Yoo, spectata-, have corre; there is talk 
at the Daily Dialogue with the Utshoo artists and Maya Krishna Rao, 
which toocres on eroromies: the ecanny of fixed language, of ture, 
of pattern. of mi.srmtches, <nioces, intefflities, pocentials. WhU Jaws 
do we cx:ninue to make, what does it nan to 'belong'. This city is 
big, il unfolds. I tread gingerly because my feet hllt, am my eyes are 
red from the fumes, and lack of sleep. I speak gingerly because I'm 
swayed by lis(ening am reading, and just when I think. "Ah, I've sort
e.d that oot'', sorreooe says, "Well no, na 'really'. because .. . ", n:I 
they are right scxrerow or othet Wesley Enoch said abool the "real of 
ritual" in The 7 Stages of Grieving (and which like a chant was 
~ as a <11estion. during his Daily Dia1ogue with Debooth 
Mailman, aro which ~ to indkate longing- just as the soogs do 
in Stunde Null) that the rmrent serves the rrorrer1. the ITOTUlt is 
perlcnnance, the real rmrrent of pefforman:e. "Everything has its 
ture," says Mailman in The 7 Stages of Grieving. 

1re Daily Dialogues, and the proouctionc; in UFf. might be subtitled: 
"everything has its tirre": or, "in language, everything hac; ilc; tirre" 
(am this, as a rrotif. is internal to Stunde Nul( where the desire fCJ' 
Zero Hour, "as if something rew cooJd begin from rock-bottom", 
results in helpless male bodies for whom ncthing can have ilc; tirre, 
ever). 

1re specific rilUa.l that Wesley and Deborah were queried alnJL. that 
troubled the audience. was the burning of leaves, a ritual that gesture<; 
toward the c~ of SJllre, the srrolcing-OUl of spirits. And srmk
ing-OUl can also refer to an investigation which ·t~ingc; LO light'. v.hich 
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reveals. WlCOvers lhe Jb, lhe hoax. !he lie. As lhe sign said: }OU ~ 
tJll'O.lgh lhe oom io (lhe) snnce. Sorretimes lhe chart, the rite. lhe rit
ual, is a way of creating silence, a space, and that space need oot be lit
eral. The S{llCC of <n1versatioo, llllSic, dance, and stay-telling, foc 
instaru. The space of coounmity, say. The l).wy Dialogues are-« 
I'd prefe.r 10 say lhe Daily Dialogue is, imagining it as a cootiwwn--a 
fl agrmuary exchange which persists, and amoys, and resists, IOle.rales, 
encoorages (so revoid of language are lhe rm1 of Srunde Null, that 
tJ1ey canrot speak ID each Olher, oc even rmnage IO put lhem;elves 10 
bed Ibey do have, tho.Jgh, the ritual of smg) the~ up of tirre, 
in lfnnS of language being the nmium of travel, of traversing lhe 
spaces of laoo and people. 

LocL. : Gabriel Gbadaoaii 
KJwl Do, Battasea Arts Ceme, June 1 O. la Feria de los Cinco 
Senru/os, BAC. June 11; Daily Dialogue, Royal Coort u~. 
June 11 

Looc, it was eighty regrees down the.re en the Ncxthem lire wilh the 
ll.lbe stuck in the lllrlrel Pe:q>le were ~ering . The ticket man had IO 
hire away when they carre up lilce bladc-fck:e c.ool mners krl<ing foc 
Thatcher. Thing.5 are oouing up fer UFT 'J7. The heat is en fa~ 
tJ~ good al lhe ero of the tube~. \\e waru ~ en a hwmn 
face of Lcncm Urmgrouoo. \\e waru cirrus animals tearing linu 10 
pieces in the piL \\e waru ID see sorreooe else ~er. We've a taste foc 
blood since that ti.ere we cut cif futillo's head lWld shuddered with 
pleasure 10 hear the thud. We wa.ri sorre nne. We wart our b.isuxical 
trains rroving. 

Like Maya Krishna Rao in Kho/ Do (The Return). facing her audience 
in cpen-rroutred lnrcr that is also the bodily aperture cJ ~ 
mpes, the Angel of History reccils fmn the past, unable IO tear away 
its eyes, while lhe wiro of rmunting ~ blows its body back
wards inlO the furure. This image of histay from Delhi, fifty years after 
lhe events of lMependence and Paniticn en the looi.an subcootinent. 
was <Xiginal]y gereralfd by WalfL'I" Benjamin in re51X)11.5e 10 the rise of 
F~ in Germany in lhe 1930;. Maya Krishna Rao is playing foc 
big stakes. Sorretirres, I think so are we all. Hisuxy throws at us its 
twisted m!tal in the shrapd of rrenoy . And its target is wr already 
wowxled bcxiy. 

After all, ~ed AID Qua}'Dl. wring <ff of the daily, wide-ranging 
and ~y argued dialogues Up,tairs at lhe Royal Court 
f 'Cosn'o; : Celettaticn of the Secular"), it is the live oody which we all 
have in cannm. despite lhe f~ of our (racial, religioos, 
political) beliefs. When there's oo way of getting out fmn uooer lhe 
Juggernatts of schism am histay--whetbeJ" in the riots of A)'C)dm a 
the racially-{X)larised playgroonds of Hounslow oc at the bus-stqlS of 
Eltham-it's the hurmn body that gets ausred 

Maya Krishna Rao recoos from us, we recoil from her. Well, even 
Rolaoo, that Jff.diaeval Oowe.r of Freoch chivalry, recoiled from the 
bladcarrocrs as devils out of hell when he rret their faces en the oon» 
field. Beicxe !here were Jq)lies of~ inditrereru ~ mi bef cxe 
rJcialised armies fooghl the Hun aoo the Tudc. But what hawen,s when 
we recoil from ourselves? From our beliefs? Are we so wouncbl we 
recoil from coosidering oor wounds, like legless ooldiers al Gallipoli? 
Whal has ~ ID oor bcxiies? Doo't we dance? 

Pcrhap; by way of healing these wounds, Alicia Rios from Spain has 
a-ear.ed an imtallaticn al the Baaersea Arts Centre-a a:mucopia of 
fcxxis, srreils, bells and ID lilWgy of ?1falysing c.oocing imtructicm: 

-
la Feria de los Cinco Senlidos. A sight for sae eyes-mimied tables 
heaped with ex<pisite focxis you can actually take and eat! Fresh fruits 
and vegetables ought 10 cnve away tha;e flu-bug blues and Slmlrm" 

colds my Australian counterpartS have illegally i.fllX)rt.ed from outside 
lhe EU. Poe and white rmrwnallows might cfu.guise from lhe piblic 
yw're giving them a jab of food culwre which is good fer them 
Perfectly~ people like me were cramming that free food into 
their JX)Ck.ds and~ oogs am babies' prams. The gocxt burghers 
of Banersea are my kind of peq>le: lhey koow a free suppe.r when 
they see cne. 

But it was the nwths that struck me. blessing the narre of Alicia Rioo 
and UFT 'J7 with every joyful nwthful that they a-ammed. 
They were smiling. They RllSt have had !heir heads en back 10 fronL 

Beautiful voence: l.6wsanna Soboslay 
Un peu plus de lumiere (a little rrore light). Olristqxle Benooneau, 
Baaersea Parle., JWle 7 

I have a suspicioo of~· All the marshalling of faces and 
finances, titillating toy wars rermved from the banlefieldl.. Guy 
Fawkes was a thug, an extremist, a seim-cllist. celctr.it.ed anwally ma 
fizz 300 pq.> nigh{ with varioos safeguards (in Austrnlia row, illegal m 
ooe's hocre ). 

Al LIFTS fireworks, ta'Ches spiralled the sky. We are m Viemant wilh 
napalm. I....cmoo wilh fireboml:£. Is it lhe shape of the burning ciagon 
that appeases us? The ground-level rituals roost of us couJai't see. an 
atterq>t lOchange meaning/~ us with paper baubles? Am ljUSt 
a killjoy? 

No, of course, I too gawped and crarm and wcnbcd ho\\. rwch fur
ther could they go, how rruch higher, brighier, one aud.oolsly 
changing night IO day (as do JX)ClS and lover.;, rrore frequatly, dleap
ly, intimately), but this is awful and aweful, the O"OY,d ifll)3[iert wilh 
the inrecweens and jeering arrl leering and {XUlllllg for the~ 
oo:e nae. Our public hangings mw going off with a bang. 

We are aue1 masters and cruel live.rs; we beat dogs 300 wives. 
Ftrewodcs e~ arxl coota.in oor violence, colooring in hues that 
make the skies incarnadine or dappled green a whiu.· hk stars that 
coukkl't Jn5Sibiy cluster as closely, brightly. It is vel') · 11 .111ge 10 be 
there. 

Complicity and Desi.re: Wesley Enoch 
La Feria De Los Ona> Senlidos by Alicia Rio;. Baucrsea Arts Cerure, 
11 June 

I aoive hungry IO the show, not knowing what to expea. We gather m 
the foye.r and arc given a srrall oog of sewn rresh. a 'reticulwn'. The 
gathering files in10 a narrow hallway, encouraged to kiss a Lire of man
requin filled gloves. Each glove, rutb:r , lace, box.mg. S{XXlS. is scelll
ed. The scents tJing back rremxies, feelings, peqJle and pt.re; . I 
walk aloog io a coUectioo of bells am then aloog to thumer sheets, lhe 
following crowds crea1.e accumulations of sourrl An.:hways of dead 
flowers give a sense of a ooce beautiful walJ...-way, tJeir sc.ent mw 
replaced by the colleaioo of l)Wl1) actien spr.iys label.led ''living". fra. 
grarus of orange blossom, priJTro;e am iu,es . A man. a reviewer 
pelhaps , walks along with ooce-book and pen wnung up his feelings. 
His stilted walk plOOl1a1ed by a thoughtful pause and scribble, as if in 
search ci the awqxiale wocd fiJier to documeru the experience. 

• 
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Meanwhile children run t!Twgh. srrell.ing this and tooching that. lin
gering with that which excites aro disregarding that which ooes mt. 

I enlfl" the large room A oolJection of boxes lines ore side of the room. 
inviting Jm5e1S-by IO put their haros in, and perhaps recoil with the 
~ Of the serl.531ion. $Qm! Staoo, W'df'Y, flJting the reactioos of 
thooe woo go befcre them Large fountaiffl of vegetables and fruit 
overl1ow from mirrored structures, a feast of coloor; a reflected sense 
of IJ'lJCmeSS. On a SI.age, two shepherdesses keep watch over a flock 
of plastic imino sheep, the audieR:e ()lShing them aside IO waDc 
through. Down cne hallway the audience remove their shoes and walk 
over sand gritty stroes. rellopmre an:l SJX)Oge, befcxe reb.ming IO the 
room In the ceme is a spray of tables. fooo reatly laid out in texlllre 
c~~- The tables tell me: rubbery, liquid, airy, lmi. At first I 
approoch the known. rire cakes, dlocolale. butter-filled cakes. My 
rmutb explodes with tamariro paste, my wirring a warning IO thooe 
who wait and walCIL I keep the SUOOtance in my rrouth bravely trying 
IO experience the ~ c{ the sensation but find myself spitting it 
into my harxi and, like the chikren. depooiting it ooisily into a bin 
secte(ed uroer the table. I rerum io the soodting iexture of marshmal
low. In a world where I demand IO krow the cmrents of any food;tuff, 
here I allow ~· IO take root, IO convioce myself that the enXr 
tiooal fulfilrmlt c{ the teXIUre wtweighs the cremical llld calorie 
CXJUR. This is a coiract of geneiooty, the giving of the creator and the 
trust ci the audience. 

The re6ru1um hangs fcxgoaen aroond my wrist The wo:ds of my 
rrotrer replay, "Now, watch out that ywr eyes are net bigger than yoor 
stomach". Now the ga1hering mills ..-ourx1 the large room.~ 
the installaticn Days later, the artist talks about tlie camJ1:alistic nature 
of her wcrk. the rxm fa: peqje to ingest that which they feel CCDffl
ed IO. Despite the limited size of the reticulum. ~ oollect rrelons, 
sJXing ooioos and avocados. wtole meals are carried about in a rrock 
madcel pllK:e. The reflection.5 in the mimJred stru:tures reveal now the 
dackfr side of hwmn nature. In this spoce I see the separatioo of the 
senses, the body broken IO fOCllS oo srrell a: truch er hearing. My 
~s voice again. waming-abwt the sin of waste; IO eat all that is 
oo my plate. 1lose who are starving, woo cannct aff'ocd the tidcet 
JXire, sit in my nm1 like the Third \Ibid eager fa: admittanre to the 
FlfSt Wcxld am all its q,uleoce. When asked Alicia Ri~ disallows the 
role of this ~ in her cooceptioo ci the wodc. iosteaf focusing en 
the joy. Rx me these two woods co-exist. 

The aooience are the players and their 'greed' highlights the OOIJl)lex 
euXJtiooal COllleCtioos to oor senses, nct con1)lefe with the lcoowledge 
of oor ensured survival rut in the rxm io exercise the power cf oor 
will. ~ relaticn<ihip is not~ it is i.rnnmiale and visreral. 
unlocking people from formal ~ usually annwted ro the 
'feasts of wocds' theatre~ becare. It is ooh ugly and invigaating. 
The artist talks later about the secood night being calm and sedale by 
oo~ She out.lffl that each perfonnance is different because of 
txxh the make-up of the nm am the role that ti.ire plays. The installa
tion is affected by the rOOing of the COOl)()Site elmfflts, the depletioo 
of the mman rxm to ingest, aro oontrolling structures exercised by the 
roob. The artist says that the fust ~ rrovires the thesis, the soo
ooo the antithesis, the third the syrthesis and the fmal audience is the 
destroyer. 

I collect tlree Orupa Oiuµ; (all Vclrlilla) from the lollipop rainoow am 
exit, to be confronted by the final image ci a spnning rnimnd shape 
which the chilcren spin with vigoor and the man with his ncteoook. am 
pen gazes skywards reading an insaiptioo on the ceiling. 

-
I am ,emilw:led of the JX)tfocy of children The joy of opilence, their 
gusto for adventure. The way children are repilsed and lured by their 
senses. Oilldren are also a JX)WelfuJ remnder of oor own growth into 
cynicism. awlts knowing the fate that awaits the young. \\e enJef im> 
a controct with the next gereratiort that they will be better off ttroogh 
oor labwrs and, IO thooe woo have gooe before us, that we will take 
the best they have to offer aoo leave the wmt to the amals of hi.stay. 
My armivalence ~ me, as I sit watching the exiting nm laden 
with the objects of their 'looting'. unchedced by intematiooal nmia. 
Have I been COR1)licit or an QR>011e1t to this darker side? Only with 
h.irosigtt can I place the 'perfcnnance' of the audien:e as ~ 
~xpected or unwanted. In the rrorrent, there seenm nooung wrong 
with 'greed' oohabiting with generooty, the senses stimtlaled. taps m 
baser rrotivati~. My stormch is full DOW. 

Sense and Sensibilities (1): Zswsanna Soboslay 
La Feria de los Cinco Senridos, Alicia ~. BatlelSea Arts c.entre. 
JtR 11 

Nocturnal Love Feast 
A terrace in Capri. August. 7he moon pours a strwn of curdled miDc 
straight down on the /able-cloth The brown-skinned. heavy-breasted 
mama eniers, carrying an enormous ham on a tray and speaks to the 
two lovers who 011! lying stretched ouJ on the two deck-dlllirs, uncer-
1ain if they should renew rhe fatigues of rhe be.cl or begin those of rhe 
table: 'This is a ham thaI conlains a ltundn!d dijf erenJ por*. meats. In 
order to JWeeten ii and free ii from any possible binemess and viru
lence, I have soaked ii for a week in milk. Real milk. not thar illusory 
milk of the moon E:ar as much cf ii as yoo like. " The rwo lovers 
devour half the ham. Large qysters Jo/Jo,,.,, each with eleven drops of 
muscaJ wine from Syracuse mixed inlo iLr seawater. 

711£11 a glass of Am Spumanre. Then rhe "Wu-in-Bed". The bed. mst 
and already fall of moonlighl. fascinared, comes to meet them from rhe 
back of the open room They get inlo ii. toasting each orher and sqr 
ping from the "Wu-in-Bed. "It is composed of pineapple juice, egg, 
cocoa, caviar, almond fX1Sle. a pinch cf red pewer. a pinch cf nutmtg, 
and a whole clove, all liquidised in Srrega liqueur. 
Fonru1a by the Futurist ~ Marineui, 
The Futurist Cookbook, 1932. 

Food is thrown: custard from the high-<:hair. ~ 31 politicians. 
Food is cootested: en televisioo in J3JIU}, chefs do notal OOllle over 
cli.fts. 
Food is fake: film aews hunger, filming plastic-malfd f ooo. 
Food is~ by wtwell teemgers, ascdics, pi~ wists, and 
side chila-ert 
Food is satire: cream tarts pa.irting the fare of the fool. 
Food is complicity: Scasese's innocenis have plaJe after plate placed 
before them like a nual code. 

The ~ of a feast that is a srulprure is rot new: ice-carvings defy 
txxh edibility and 3r1, exaggerating l:x>th OOITlp)Sitioo, their tirref ~ 
andrecay. 

The reticuJe souoos seriously like a oog in which to oontain wr 
exresses: the after-hoofs. holel-roon scoffing.~. at night, alooe; a 
Roman orgy without the baths, Billy BlD1ter and his focxl parcel~. How 
rruch dare I take? I am ret'\WS being here. rm not sure I can imagire 
pocking rmrsels in my bag f()" two lx>urs. (Do I have a starving turre 
at home IO feel!?) Maybe scxre f cxxq>hile will, excitingly. go wild oo 
his knees. 
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Food is a sttange wa1d lll31. I would argue. always places ooe wtside 
cnself. 'Irere is always a negaiatioo, a ramifK:alioo of eatingloct-eat
ing that extems inlO mwers of (cultural) habit am hygiene: to lllS-
tanise O' ~ to past-her-eyes, the watchful code eyeing what is 
refused, a corq>lin'r.ru (a adding caxli.n'alls) malcing lifelmg frieros 
a- severing kinship fa-ever. Keep that cxn1irmt away Cran me. The 
UbiquilruS Saure, loogtilre keeper of the ~s palale in the colooies. 

11 is always the amazing thing abool spectacles, restaurants, cooven
tioo.5 ... the aimunt of e~. The art of lef1ove.rs: in Ma.cow, the 
Sizzler chain sells it cheaper wt the backdocr, in Sydrey, the Memies 
Hotel gives il to the lTW;!fl's hcxre; in I...oodoo, tmight, we are aeating 
an art. a collecticn. wt of whal we take lore. Why did you i:ick. that? 
(Does it last as loog in yoor reticule as ooes the ool1eaed seashell .. ) 

.Food is, daily, ~y aro anthrqx>logy. I waxier, in the end, 
whedler I will be led by lust a- f~ This snoga.51nd-fa--eyes 
larger than whal the tmgue ~-

The trouble with gifts: Linda Marie Wal(er 

l..JJ Feria De Los Cinco Seniidos, Ba~ An Ceme. 11 Jure 

A popllar aimc in the SJmisb village where I've )J.St spent several 
weeks is whisky aro Rwa. mx.ed I ire.an. I cwldn't believe my eyes. 
I like my whisky straight; I like caf ee with whisky too, the way it was 
made !here, in the little rup, and I liked asking fa- il aroood say 2pm. 
reading the JllfU The rraket in frcn of Rosa's Bar each Friday m:xn
ing had faoolous fruit, vegetables, dives, rreats, and ooe very special 
swI of herbs, e.dl labelled CCI a specific type of.body trouble, hean
tun, ~ meumatism, IDgraine. The body is ctten in trouble, 
being everywhere all of the ture, .n1 reing a~ fa food. The body 
is archiieaure, oc ~ ardlilf.lCUJlic, designed rmely and surely foc 
the mauer outside of itself. Food as sniff, to be sniffed in. I gel up, rest
le$, alore, and go IO the kitchen to eat the remains of the croissatt 
from 't:reakfast'. My oocd: each mming, pemap. 7.30am, ~ 
lOlm, the dmbel1 ring.5, and it's my 't:reakf ast' oo a white foam plaae: 
the aoissan1. a trown ~ roll, an apple (always a green ooe. and 
always between the IJ'eads), aod sachets of butter.jam, nwmalade, 
instant ccxfee, sugar and mile. I lode fcxward to this arrival (a reference 
to lhe Daily Dialogue today, 11.6.'J'l: what ooes a first anival rrean, 
can ooe arrive over aro ovet?). I doo't want to eat this focxt. and yet I 
watt il to oorreJ.mve, I have a ~ ool.lectioo of sachels, I have 
three 3A)les. I have a bad relatioostwp with food. My falher grazes all 
day.he is chin My ~ears very very slowly. I've a troubled, trou
bling, body. Fa-ever. it has slowed rre, dR3lf'.ml me (aro otrers), 
changed me, hwt me. I kid myself aboti food. I go to bed wooied 
about food. I adnmish myself fa-eating. family adnmish me fCf' ~ 
eating. The body is food. 

I oow have lWO Ines with Alicia Ria;' La Feria De Los Cinco 
Senlidos: Spain (tenuws) and food (trouble(d)) . I go, qxring night, 
aoo aftawar~ in the care. drinking warer, having saJl1)led the foods 
(rouse, sdt, bard, de) oo the tables, I am unsatisfied Zsuzsanna was 
dwtised f cr taking (relting tme1f to) a leeJc it sits rn the table, wilh 
the 'dead' rose ( was there a rule sre dido '1 'read'. a did she 'f ocget' 
the rule, CJ' ~ the seuing as rule~). I was reluc:talt to call this 
rose dead (a-the od8' ooes I saw). 001 Jenny said it fa- rre. I was sad 
(altmugh 'blue' rnighl be a better ~ptioo), the flowers were wilt
ing/dying oo lhe fkxx. I woodered why they weren't in waler, I fl1JSt 

believe this was cxn.idered. Peihaps we were being reminded of our 
~. at that ~ being enaae.d, our laying to rest, our ending, of 
'f ocxJ'. Soooer CJ' laler the ro;es woo.Id have willed anyway, we know 
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this. Pedlaps I should have rescued sorre, a picked them up, ooe by 
ooe. to smell It is ~ible to sepuaie the colour (sight) cf the rose 
from its fragrance (srrell) and from the effoo of its growth (tooch). 
Froing, rescued: grief. Why use lhis language? My belly is full. 001 
my heart is etJ1XY (I get an apple frcro lhe fridge am peel am quarter 
it). I did~ fill my 'reticulum', I couldn't txing myself to lak.e away 
ooe single nusel. Na even a 'Cllupa Cllups'. however I was given 
ooe. as a gift. (I eat a slice of aw{e, SJ]'ead with marmalade.) The rose 
can be heard, aoo t.a.sled. Tonurow I will lislen to a rose, I will lick 
petals. I will recover my body. 

I sucked the gift. Kojak sucked 'Olupa Cllups'. I think of my friems 
in Spain. of the paella they ooughl fCX" me, as a going-away gift. that 
was lunch foc fifteen, and the bucket of waler they threw over me, aro 
how I ~ that wetness CCI all of the OOW'S I I.Ode to cky. Of how 
food aro water and love are COOllJlJOity. 

I wary abwt the Oowers. I did na · enlef' the tooch-lx>xes. I did ~ 
~ to feel trepidalial. uocertainty. I doo't know why. But I did want 
to truch the food. with my fingers and my rmuth, the IJ'eads, the nuts. 
the sultanas. My soo used to eat his food and with a huge sigh run his 
stidcy fingers tmllgh his hair, I didn't mind, il seemed 3Pll'q,riale. 

The gift is magic, aoo magic is tricky. r ve jusl mMed a oonana with 
a sacret of bladccurranljam. am piled 11 oo whcletreal piaa IJ'ead: I 
call this resemi. The gift is an olf ering. aro off enng is invilatial. l..JJ 
Feria offers. The senses are acui.e, wise, and delicate. They are in the 
wa-ld, assaulted. caressed, ten1)led. every morrent of every day. Aoo 
so they krow offerings. Here, my senses were offered 'an inslallatioo'. 
The seme of me came to a specific place aoo tirre. Ncx to theatre, ~ 
to petf oonarre, altmugh within that ccruext 'lmtallatioo' as a viruaJ 
arts practice is a highly tured foon Every single thing, every single 
surface, aien1atioo, is readal)e, is ~ it's lhe srulJXing of~ oo 
ooe level, am the C001X)5itirn of objects in that srace on amlber. as 
well as their colwr, shape, sound, surface, fame. It could be that 
'instalJation' is the roost aul.Obiographical of all the VlSUa1 art rrroi~. 
As, at its very best, a- its nm difficult, llffe is rowhere foc the artist 
CJ' art to shelter, even when. m ~ nnt obviously when. the 
wak is ~ ~ty iren is aligred to the chfficulty, pleasure 
(Oarice I....ispe:aa' wrcxe of the "difficult ple.asure" of writing the per
sooal-pretic), aoo dismay of being tuman. and making am srowing 
ooeself, and en's passioos, publicly, aro barely, minimally: and "so I 
tell my life to myself' (Nielz.sche). Aro rreanwhile the wale itself 
trips, falls, 'fails' (and fails fCX' being 'ol:.6cure'. 'overdelermi.oed'. 
'undeidevelq>ed', de) . Aoo goes en .. 

l..$t food rmve-rising, ~. reruming-fCX' the day, watching 
myself I lJ'eak open the stale IJ'ead roll, ~ wt the soft bit, and 
crurrole it into the banana and jam paste. I eat trouble. 

... however, a aitical viruaJ art audience recogruses nsk. values an 
artist's anentioo to detail. This audieoce knows film literary, 11U1Sic, 
theatre, history, geogr.qxiy, whalever, refereoces. Or if it doesn't. will 
suspect them, make them up anyway, engage, demutl II expects, and 
waoo, the wcxk: to 'live· oo several layers. It thinks Deleuzian, f cr 
instanre. h lodes clooely, and is never amused Cl' entertained by the 
experieru of 'seeing' the insla.llation. It's an audience of tr00ble. It 
txings trruble to (the) work. It's not a good audience/child, ra!her, it's 
delirqJent, il woo't do wha1 it's told. It refuses to re a chtld. even. Or, 
will pret.end to re en, and good. eat all the food. then yours, thcn the 
p1a1e, the I.able, lhe guests, aoo you. 

1re ple.asure of l..JJ Feria is the pleasure of the gift. 'Ire gift trough 
• 
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~ aa:epc.aoce: I rII.ISl ~ a~ I fTllSl hear myself with the 
gift And why, why did you give me a gift. do you love me? What are 
you telling wilh the gift? The gift ms its own stay, bey<nt being 
given. Am I obliged to take yrur gift? Thank you. I will hold it in my 
hands. And oow, what do I oo, as I wriie it, as it 'writes ire, as it 
beoomes writing? As I cmtinue ~ritual. perloon the role. know the 
rules. 'loo lare. it's drop(x:d ire 

I have three links wilh La Feria: Spain and f o:xl and instal1atim 
(spare). In OOleC wools my links are: tenuous trooble(d) space. In OOleC 
wads: a provi.siooal bcxty. As wren I menrioo Spain I doo't say 
'Room', when I rrentioo fo:xl I doo't say 'fear'. when I menrioo 
mtallalioo I doo't say 'difficult'. I rmke foc yru a bcxly that is ire, 

writing, and is ixx ire, Oest (ealing). Aro there's oo divide: 
me+ OOl-me = to-you. So, to be~ inside a wak, and to waxier 
at ilS \Oice, at how it carre to be J)'ecisely thal, and to koow, c:n::e 
uoe. that-as I looc up aoo see the man fill his 'reticulum' with~
cy-lOmalOeS, while glalcing aroooo to see if anyooe is wa!Ching, and 
they (me) are, and see the large wormn ererurage the large child to eat 
mn and nue-tbis is oot a pialic, this is oot a lllrtY, a gathering of 
'loved' ~. it's an official theatre-even. Aro I ruure it instead. 
uofairly, urdficially, insraJJarion (a folly ~) . And with that ruure 
I shift its ~ and lxing to bear fa-res that it resists, and yet, as 'art'. 
carrot resist. as art is ~. like food. 

Notes from the underground: 7.&msarma Sobc&ay 
OracuJos, ~ 'V.ugas, Tuller de Investigacioo de la Imagen 
Dramatica, The Fairer Cooch Slalioo, June 10.· 

Down wilh the museum-kitchen. 
Marireui, 1931 

I feel tJawed in my hael. The dotl' swings shut oo a small foggy 
room, a false fire alarm raises hadcles evecy rmning . Reviewing a fes
tival irograrnme is an overflow a Ul)Ut--talks, walks, undelgroonds. 
the wmy of txollies, oolx)les, the inf1ictioo of eoot~ w and the coo
fires of Looocn SC1J.31"es. A gaggle of Au.5tralians tx>lding the f oct 
makes me feel AUSlralian. in that I never ever fell at home there. And 
in T.S. Elict's Laldoo, the sweet Tharres is iooeed sweet. clearer than 
when he wro.e. aooent a efl'l)ly booles, deoo bcxiies, and the decay of 
Eurq,ean civilisatioo. To the traveller, the waler is safe here. Looocn is 
VJlxant, swinging, hard to cmteal)lale leaving, even foc a claytrip; it 
seem; to koow itself and like itself (bar Nath-South divides): (X)St
electioo eupluia. oc anaestresi.a? (In ten days, roooe has rmuicmd 
looy BlaiI:) Lcn:m theatres ire being restaed and rearranged. The 
Wastelaoo is ooly within. 

Yestemoning, I was overflowing with ~a senc;e of bcxly 
charged and charging over coobles, in1o laooscapes, fed with colours 
and what Virginia blithely calls Ideas in Evecy WUldow. But by the 
evening,~ . Whal ms happerej to me here? Is it my tete-a-Thle: 
the red room of ROOlkos, marocn; and blacks ex, red, reds oo red, hints 
of wiOOJW tars, a (J1iet scream I am seeping, oo l will oot go down, 
will OOl go genle, the~ of~ squares. ~re is oo 
vertical hold .J leave the roan 

Baseli12.' anxxphous green angstS hold diagcmls over rre; elsewhere, 
Fabro's tall Outed marble, a reavenly aspiratioo. cool like an unsinging 
lute, looks foc answers in the stars. I reach lmzootal: my 1:xeasts, my 
taslebuds, the serpentine (reµlls. .. 

Whal saves ire from the edge is my own c:aineality-dle choice to 
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leave. feel similarities and edges. depart, or stay and assess arxt feel. 
K.eifer's ash paintings conlioot an:1 harrow rut soow ire their edge. 
They do not disappear me. 

F.nler ZS to Oraculos, wrere I am invited to a sen5U3I assault in1o 
mystety . I etrerge from St Pancras statioo, eruer another underground. 

''Thlsl", we are told by Fnrique; the first guide sweetly srriles. I begin 
to~ nae senses than are exercised. Many haros in soft darlcness 
guide me. It is clear the text is set. the Devil's tangO fixed. an acta ocn
founded when I touch him ReJmed childish, I play, half-nurmed to 
questioos, in:pllses, asoociatioos. My~ is "corrected" in the 
labyrinth, "failing" in a task for which, logically, sensually, there should 
be many~· By this, I am hoailied. 

As I shuffle from cell to cell, sands wmf oot, I realise how narrowed 
the landscape ms bee.are . My~ canrot go where they 
need; I begin to feel what in this labyrirul is wroog. Rx' years, I lived 
beachside. rath of a New South Wales inwslrial toWn The trees 
screamed the ITllfder of peq>les, rm.uuains wept an:I prayed, singing 
like the Tharres did to Eliot. derrographic wi~ to life's oo.ttJes 
and~ · Sarxt wrlrloot meant quietness speaking to 
toes; rock uooutatioos talked My 1arx1, slning aoo assuring me. Aro 
enacting ire , making ire sense the referents of balarx:e and int>a1ance 
in my peiceptioos. 

It is a quiet space (apart from the roar of oceam aoo leaves}---oo-ale 
smiles at ire, ro hams prevent rre falling, alCflfttSS is the stale I 
team. I am woven in a fabric so weN>ed to the wrunds of the wocld 
that a ootterfly Ounering fluuers me. (And yet, aucially, in tha1 sharing 
of Ouuerings, I would not presurre to dance anyooe else's rure.) 

Treatre is waic. Seeing is wock. life is wock. A peeing of pattern; to 
make rreaning, to have them shanered. to repanem. reshatler. wltil the 
shattering loses its ~ aoo becares nae like wa1.et running 
softly within the soog. 

OracuJos is oot my stay . It is theils. I am l)ll1 of their research aoo 
know I doo\ fit in The claim; made foc this wa:k are encrnnis, SllJr 
pa;edly suppoted by µsychoanalysts. Save us, row and at the lrur. 

Although pleasant enoogh. that IOO is di.fflCUlL In all mythologies, the 
labyrinth, the wxbgrrund, is an ardurus ja.urey. the eleirent of SIIUg
gle in ooe's a.scent/resceot aucial to krowing the questioo you need 
ask when you arrive. When we aaive, we are plooked at the docx m 
asked to ask a questicn (No matter how harrowing the wlderground. 
it's never that bad). 

It is the tube, afterwarm. the Wlrelgroond at viQlet hwr: a rmn with
OUl vertal bouroaries sings, welooming all visitcrs , telling us the 
sights-a running comreru.ary on where to firo the rwseums. the 
schools, the Thames, where the ladies may swim without costwres. 
He should be paid He remirds us Holbon's Piccadilly line is clCEed. 
adrmlishes us all to walk nae anyway, and offers a coCll)lirrentary 
imaginary glass of champagre. Welcorre, welcorre welcorre re says, 
in a voice high-pitched like E.dna Everage' • rut bell.er, to an)OOe who 
will receive the welcorre. N~ sings aloog with him 

He grares and waks on us. He is neither quaint nor disruptive; people 
feign offense, or ridicule. but it doesn't guile wock. What he says is too 
pdgnam arxt accurate to be dismissed. and yet his proximity is oot so 
much invasive, as paints my skin He is real to himself and real to rre: 
the fake sweet smiles of Oraculos begin to cloy . 

• 
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A Brisbane Muni in the Royal Cw.rt Wesley F.noch 
Daily Dialogue "Distant Discovering The Other". Royal Co..irt 
Up;tairs, Jure 9 

MINDlHEGAP 

the aaival at a plare, a place of alighting, returning ex-for the first ture; 
a aJ01)1ex inr.ersectioo of fast rroving .... carrying ~le away cr 
toward; bereath the surface 

MINDlHEGAP 

a bastard nalioo. a maturatioo of relaticnship, no longer defining 
throogb defereoce to a soorce oolSide ~Ives, a new place rret with 
iooifferenre. new traditioos where traditioos were born(?), a new wood 
of new fCllDd exiles 

the struggle to keep p.ue in a place; high lea and ro;e gardens, liren 
lace, a histocy <:i denial of place, of body; uooefined but never 
tdcnowing 

space affects the way you read a work. a word given rmming by ore 
place is stripped of rreaning in arotber, rew refererr.es, a rewming son 
refuses the fatted calf, "No, sooy, I woo't eat the beef." 

MINDlHEGAP 

the greateSt fear-the blank page; the greatest wish-the ~ to coo
sider that which lies between the spletS . 

The wound md the taint: Zahid Dar 
Khol Do (The Rerum), Bauersea Arts Centre. June 10 

1-bw does ooe inleqret or use a classical dalce fcxm to tell a new 
story, ooe that is relevant to the Iooi.an Diaspora. rather than a tra:litim
al religious tale which may also be of value, but a soft q>tial in the 
sense that it may RX chillenge the ronmmity oogma and. w~. may 
fuel prejooice? This is a questioo asked by many new Indian dancers 
who are classically trained. Breaks with tra:litiooal story-telling tech
niques have been ITBde by caterqxr.uy British-Asian choreographers 
such as Shobana Jeyasingh using Bhara!nat.yam and. to a lesser exle:01. 
Nahid Siddiqi ~ Kalhalc. In eliminating the cxthodox <ntwre and 
make up of Karhaka.ti, oot also in ref choice of subject ma~ Maya 
Krisma Rao makes a wekare coottirution to this mxlemising 
priociple. 

In his cl~c slut story, Kho/ Do, Saadat Hasan Manlo deals with the 
commma1.ism of the txUtitioo oflrrlia in 1947. 'Dains travelling 
between Alllitsar aoo Lahore woold depart. packed with ~ hang
ing ooto the sides aoo sitting oo the roofs, but woo.Id arrive at their des
tination with their entire~ lood slaughtered. 

As we have witressed recently in F.astem Europe. histay repeatS its 
unimaginable hcnors, re-named as ethnic cleansing, as if sorrehow the 
rme act of re-naming sanitises the atrocities human beings are capable 
of. In the re-telling of Kho/ Do. Rao's solo perf ocmance in a British 
context is a sublirre experience. 

An aspect of classical Indian arts is that an artist may present nire rasas 
(cmods or flavours) during the ex]n>ition of an ifl1xovisation or 
rerearscd set piece. This range of feeling usually allows an audience to 
et1l)a1hise with a wooc oo different levels. Maya Krishna Rao's qxn-

-
ing minimal gestures are executed with the technical precision of a 
classically trained dancer and, enhanred by Gavin O'Shea's soond 
design. evoke the atrraprere of an Indian train jrur:ney. Overall 
thoogh. I felt the errotioos exJRSSed in the wodc were limited 
Viewing Kho/ Do, I felt the~ of the father sqmated from his 
daughter and the~ of his search. but OOl his love. The mcnf 
nmning through the perfocmance is the daughter's expression of fear, 
Rao's gestures of fright being expresro to effect in KathakaJi abiniyah 
(visual ex!Iessioo) of ITl.ldras (hand gestures) and facial rroverrents. 
in txUticu.lar, the eyes. The nritya (pure dance) elerrent here was mini
mil and I lhJugt. could be develOIXl(l further IO coovey a feeling of 
space. Instead of restricting the performance to the cmfires of the 
trong red central dais, it would have been liberating to see ~ of the 

expla;ive Kathakali rroverrents ootside this sacred space, in perhaps 
the profane space of the margim arouoo the dais. Rao's Ka1hakali 
nritya. ooth in footwodc and JX)SeS, transmits a high level of erergy 
and coosequently, is rrore coovincing in delivery and reception than 
the earlier slower rrovertrn.ts. 

Maya Krishna Rao is coorageoos in dealing with the subject of ethnic 
violerr.e chuing the forrration of Indian and ?akistani national identi
ties. The blocxfy wouoo that q,ened up during Partitioo never healed 
and is now being salted by fundarrentalist Hindu. Muslim and Sikh 
factioos in the Indian sul><:ortincnt and suPJX)(ted by the Iroian 
DiasJx)ra. The religious premise fa- this sectarianism is again raising 
its ugly Jaws head. In order to hold on to their imaginary horrelarrl in 
their respective mxher coontries, Asian communities in Britain are 
unfortnmtely now rrae sharply divided than ever. In this respect. me 
welcol'res any artist woo transgresses aooolutist ideologies. The gener
al disclaimer that Asian ronmunities in the West make of this type of 
work. especially if it has been created by a migrant Asian artist. is that 
they are not speaking with an authooty which is authentic-' 'the Asian 
commmity is not like this". They refer to the artist's "roo-Imianness" 
for hybridising European and Eastern aesthetics. The artist is lhJugbt 
to be~ by the vagaries of Western JX)litical, social and artistic 
preoccupalions. British-Asian artists are described in the Asian cor& 
rrunity press as having loo their roots in aoopting new rmdes of 
telling their sto:ies er to re-tell old stcxies. 

Fuzzy Logics: topics for a oonversation: Richard Mwphet and 
Zsuzsanna Sobo,lay 

1. H(MI to Receive? 
-What can you say when sorrething is not wodcing? 
-The problem as audience is the in;ition of being the receiver in the 
gift process. Like a child who receives a Cbristmas gift from an aunt. 
krows that it's valuable. appreciates the trought. rut doesn't get twffij 
oo by the thing itself. This is the problem of receiving a performance 
tha1 is culturally not familiar-how do I rel.ale it to sorrething tba1 I 
krow? 
-That's too simplistic. You had no trruble 'understanding' the Ka1hakali 
dancer you saw last year. You experienced her as riveting. were "elec
trif Jed" by ref perfoomnce. And this festival is full of experiences 
where we are asked to susperx1 the specific arxt share in ~ um
versals: Oraculos, Alicia ~. asswning srrells are gateways to 
shared, sometiires culturally or geographically specific cognitioos. In 
Rios' installation it is food that's being played with Food universally 
rotes hunger, ~00, ~ •.. 
-It's also about giving .. .foocl is there, you take it as a gift. .. 
-And the ProJXXtioo of giving to ncx-giving at La Feria was such tha1 
about 70% of tre.installation was ncx meant to be tooched I did and 
was made to feel guilty. 
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2. Counrerpoinls 
- The (X)weI with the Kalhak:ali danctr had~ to do with 
strelChing COOlller(X)inls. 
- One thing camteJpOinring ardlel' aeaies a cootexl, as when yoo 
walk through a ~erent sculpwrings feed you di.ffereftJy, 
popcxtioos. srrells, ~. visual cxien~. t.exlllreS on your 
feet. aro skin 
-rm sure that Rao waked with countel'JX)Ulis, variations, as she coo
struaed the wcxk. .. 
- Whether we received them is anotrer mallet. 
- Was her focus the telli.og of the stay, er the i;xesertatioo of the form? 
-She seerred to be swapping between fcxm;, fully extending into 
neither en ror the othet .. 
- I like the way in 1ndooesian puppet-dramas the pu~ erreiges, 
soows his face, then rovers it bef cre re-treiging: en is never fooled. 
but asked to focus oo one, knowing aboot the OOle.t .• 
- In hytrid fO"Im, we have to be J)llien1 IO disrover wha1 we are loolc
ing at, aoo wha1 has receded from our looong . There are so many 
~oos aoout which fearures are ~Y part m parre1 of 
established fcxm. ... 

3. ConJeXZ 
- Klwl Do~ suffered a lade of COOJextualisatioo at the BAC. 
- But new fealllreS can aeaae new cmJeXIS .•• 

- Peter Brook ooce said that a vital role fer a perfoonanre is ID JXOvide 
an initial tridge from the audience's daily life into the imaginative 
wcrld of the srow. In Sru,lde Null, the ~g speech in froot of 
rurta.in IX()vided just ruch a tridge fer the audierr.e--a relation of oot
side to in5ide, of politics to itooy, of political perfoonanre ID theatrical 
pedoonanre. 
- As a dancer yoorself, how did yoo read the axtext of Klwl Do? 
- I ~ rm used ID reong the txxly it.self as cmJeXl Reading what 
is CI is not rroving, is er is not engaged I certainly saw the joorrey of 
ere perscn, not of two (the father/daughler axis as explained in the pro
gramrre OOleS). 
- There's not rwch use cootexlUalising a perf crmance geographically if 
the txxly is not a-eating iis own cootext within the perf oonanre. This 
can be a danger of the m perfoonarr.e, created by the perf oorer, 
witooJt a director IX()viding the crnsciousnes5 ex a viewe2: 
- The fcnn of wcxk it.self can cbalJenge you ID go beyood it (e.g. in 
buloo, which challenges you ID becorre your own director-a a~
seming, an inl.ema1 gauge ID wha1 is trying to show forth). 

4.Focus 
- The di.fficulcy ci talking alnlt whether a perf ormarr.e is 'w<Jicing' and 
of krowing oo wbal ~ en can assess this is cort1)licalfd by the 
Daily Dialogues. They are cttcn fascinating social arxl political 
exchanges rut their focus oo Ire.Se ~ cream !rat the theatre WOik in 
the Festival seems ID be there for the~ of the (X)litical discourse. 
- Is the wok here as treatre/performaoc.e er as culnual ooc:urreru? 
-Can they be separated? 
-This strange laoo, theatre. we want it ID be everything. ~ want it ID 
be rroving aro inmlving and the best of v<ice, rroveirent, song, polit
ical critique. 
-The WlCOOlf ooable presence of the ~oorer vs JX)litical stat.em,U. 
- Irt.erestingly, the term ''Jxesence" can often be treated as a fuzzy term 
in mtical analysis-but to (I'llCtitiooers it's a tenn reflecting irr:redible 
discipline, skill arxl ~ -Not in default of politics. 

lndhu Ru.bagng.ham on Authenticity and the Search for Form 
Daily Dialogues, Royal Court Upstairs. June 9 & 12; Kho/ Do (The 
Recwn), Baa.ersea Ar1S Centre, June 10 

-
Q.tllUral diversity is the by-word ex LIFT. 'Ire festival (l'eSefltS 
unbl with insighis, fcnns aro expressions of theatre from all over 
the wor1d. It offers the British public ahcr ways of looong, seeing aro 
hq)efully, gives us an op(X)f'tlmicy to re-examine oorselves and our 
own COOi.ext Optimistic, I krow. 

Not only do we have the wcxk iiself lxlt the Daily Dialogues at the 
Royal Crurt U~. which off er the q,pcrtunicy ID find out what is 
~ in the space between the audience arxl the ~ocmu-x:e. It's 
illuminating ID disrover the premise that if we (the audieru) don't see 
it, tren you (the perfoorer) have got it wroog. But I wCflder what is it 
that we acrually see? Do we see what we want/desirelooed ID see? Is 
the wade being offered ID us as a challenge ID our perceptioos or are 
we SUJl)ly coofuming our IJ'e<OOCe¢ons despite the wcxk? Token 
out of ilS cootexl, do we drown wcxk frcxn alxoad with our own 
rreanings? 

Al the Daily Dialogue oo Monday J~ 9 ("~ Discovering the 
Other"), examining the Antipodean experience and in particular. what 
oonstilll1eS the Australian identicyAxxly arxl how that body perceives 
the British txxly, the COOl.eXIS aoo identities sounded strangely famil.iat 
'Ire woccis may have been di.ff erert but their use was the sarre and 
highlighted fer me a fear of any horrogenisatioo of national identity. 
We leant from the speakers (Sarah Miller, Robyn Archer, Wesley 
Eroch, Keith Gallasch, J~ Wtlsoo) about the diversity and flu
id.icy of Australian idemcy exIJ'essed artistically in a desire to ret1ea, 
ex.amine aoo clecoostrua itself. 

Of oourse. we agree wholeheartedly, don't we? We don't believe in the 
swaggering Paul Hogan, g'day male , kangaroo-riding. wombal-shcxx
ing Aussie. We expect a m:re CX>lll)lex. disjointed experieoce. don~ 
we? ~'re rettainly ~x rere in Britain. 

But tren three days laJer ... 

'Ire desire ID see authenticity in work from all around the wor1d aure 
starkly illo the Daily Dialogue of June 12 ("Belief: The fuwer of 
Rilllal") with the aeata'S of The 7 Stages of Grieving. Even when per
fonrer. Detxxah Mailman arx1 direaCl' Wesley Froch said that the 
piece was aea1ed from their joirt experience, sorre of it was real aro 
some fictitious. the tenor of the questions asked and rot asked palpably 
indicated an audience desire for these people ID be authentic. It felt as 
though people wanted them ID be holding the furure of Atniginal 
visioo in their hams, ID rome frcm an absolute sense of krowing
not ID recognise their art as revealing CI searching arxl drawing from 
an eclectic variety of cultural sourres. Our desire for authenticity was 
far stronger than our need for seeing. We wanted ID be educated rather 
than ID ex.amine, ID seek answers rather than ID cpestion. Ores perscn
al IX()jection swamp and suffoou.e work in an int.emational festival? 
Do we expect the 'other' ID remain static while we now Cron thought 
ID trought, rrove on er discard as awrqxiate? 

Whal I ncxiced is how much we need an Indigenous Australian com
pany ID teach us whal it's like ID be them. ID give us an authentic rep-o
sentation of their lives. It was hard to accept thal this wcxlc was eclectic 
in form and cootent, ID know that both the experieoces (l'esented arx1 
the form of their expression were rot hormgenoos. that this was tho
atre, ooi therapy. 

How rwch shared knowledge of a nation do we need ID understand 
the nuaoces of ilS cullllre? What prevenLS the woo: oo show at LIFT 
from simply becoming cultural exhibiis? Do we need ID acrept rrae 
resp:nsibilicy as an audience and pemaps a wee ot nae hwnilicy ... ? 

• 
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Kho/ Do (The Return) al Battersea Arts Centre is a rrovement piece 
oo.5ed oo Saadal Hasan Manto's story of a father's nighlmarish search 
for his daughter who is loot during their enfm:ed ~it to the newly 
aeatfd Pakistan. We krow this because tre usher forces us to read the 
dwble-sided A4 text refore the piece begirn. rm imrrroiatety alienat
ed I want to wat.cWprojec1 on my own. rm not allowed to. But rather 
than let myself over-react. I start to question. The perforrrer-aeatcr 
Maya Krishna Rao has trained in Ka1hakali and has been working 
towards a rew form where. as she says, "every actioo may set off dif
ferent~ and experiences". 

Historically 300 rulturally, hrlia's daoce-<irama traditioos are oo.sed on 
cxxlified gestures (Kathakali has fil> hand gestures alone) understocxi 
by the cornrnmity for wtudl they are perf orrml.. Even if they don\ 
(X'ecisely unrerstand a specific gesture. rmming is easily rerived 
because the stooes on wtudl the ~cxmaoces are ~ are drawn 
from a well-kmwn caoo1 of Hindu scriptures. Just as to uooerstand the 
sweeping starernents and nuaoces c:i Greek: drama and the departures 
its writers todc (particularly Euripides). the COITITllnity was required to 
have a shared mythology and belief system. allowing tre plays to 
becorre political, sometirres sooclcing social OOfl'lfmlts 00 cont.e"lX}-
rary oociety. . 

Maya Krishna Rao is searching for a rew form She therefore makes 
us krow the ~ so that we can share in tre rreaning of the gestures 
and the piece. As an alXlienre, rather than politely ooserving and exam
ining an 'exotic' ped'amanre, we are invited to engage. She does rot 
allow us to search for er demand authenticity. She closes that gate and 
makes us stay in the arena with her. 

I am amazed by her face. I can't believe the arrount c:i expessim in 
just her eyes aJooe: they enlarge and cootract her pupils ~ver. Her 
eyes make her kxic huge. 1ren it's her ~onnations that surprise 
me. Her face changes from human &:ale to a gigantic mask and back 
again. She looks old. then yoong, tender, then suckJenly grctesque. Her 
perf crmarx:e is JX)Werlul. At times, I am rroved, at ocrers I observe her 
booy aoo the power that just her finger canies 300 oow she can isolate 
her 1.i.niJs aoo iniJue every rmvenr:nt with rreaning. 

-
71U11gs Fall Apan is storytelling enlivened by physicality arxt serwali
ty. With the danger of a cirrus. the spectacle c:i daoce, the anthropolo
gy of the other. this piece seems to bedcoo a familiarity with the audi
ence which at times overrires my reed to uooersland character devel
oprrent arxt plot. Actoo slip in and oot c:i stcrytelling roles, woven 
together with narration. I sit in my seat at the Royal Court Upstairs and 
am transpOrtfd, rot to the bushlands of Africa. wt insire myself. The 
~ive rhythms in sync with heart beats. the rroverrerus c:i txxlies 
evoking respon.5eS in my rruscles. an int.cn.5e sexuality JJWll)ing 
through my vetnS. 

The ''blackness" and the "othemes,s" heightens the attraction. I want to 
draw sunlarities with my own trugglesihistcries but resist the 
generalisatioo of black exi:enenre. My body keeps rre engaged with 
the wodc.. I want the perf crirers ID rroke eye coru.act with rre, l waru 
ID re mvol\'ed, to Stt m the crrde. The "exotic" is captivating. In 
coovcrsanoo with fellow Rf wnLCr. lndhu. laler. we cootinue an 
argwrent about ritual and traditional material in our wade. Do we use 
these significrs of difference ID attract an audience or to truly celebrate 
our cultural hentage? In the extreire. I see tourist-Oriented perfer
mance which manipulateS traditional Aoorigmal cultures to elicit 
re5(X)llSeS of SY"l)athy or ID romar11cise arxt horrogenise for political 
and financial gain. but rarely as an accura1e representation c:i tre diver
sity within oorrurunioes. 

This is dangezws territory and open to rnisuooerstanding. I am aware 
that the irmge c:i the Nigerian bcxly, the ideology of the "roble savage" 
arxt "authentic" experiences are cootaired in my reading of this work 
and I allow myself to wallow here. My attractioos disann my Olher 
faculties for a tirre and on walking~ I realise I have left them~ 
engaged and wonder at my rrotivations. 

My Distemper: Gabriel Gbadamu;i 
Stunde Null, Deutscres Schauspielhaus Hamburg, Queen Elizabeth 
Hall, June 13 

Appareftly (I ha~ it from an Australian oolJeague), there had to be an 
Australia. even befcre it was discovered. because withoot a Southern 

Maya Krishna Rao is alooe oo a small, raised platfcnn at tre Battersea I.and mass, an Australia, the world woold re unooJ.anced. 
Arts Caire Studio. searching for fcnn as a father searches for his 
dau~ 

DangemJs Attractions: Wesley F.noch 
Thutgs FaJJ Apan. LIFT97 & West Yodcshire Playrouse, Royal 
Coort~Juoe 13 

Whal role does 'attraction' play within the appreciation of perf oc
manres? 

In viewing Srwide Null I was aware c:i the attractioo c:i tre inleUect. 
~ intimate knowledge c:i place, character and the history of a style of 
work suW(Xled my appreciation of the perf oonance., the ex~ manip
ulatioo of the f onn aided by the asswtlXioo of knowledge. In a similar 
way viewing 71U11gs FaJJ Apart anracted rre physically. This is OC( to 
suggest that these two ways c:i viewing are mutually exclusive, Srwide 
Null is extremely physical with finely executed slaµ;tidc and vocal 
marupulation and Things Fall Apart~ a very robust intellectual 
premise. but rmre to say that my initial attractioo to the pieces operated 
on a very superficial level which. ooce engaged. encouraged rre to 
looc further. 

HI coo.Id roll bade that discovery arxt speak in a spirit c:i un-balm:e, I 
dro't like the Gennan theatre, arxt particularly I oon't like Stunde Null. 
To say so migtt re peiverse a rre, but too many of my Australian 
courwparts carre oot saying they liked two and a half tnus of inter
val-I~ apology for Deulsche Schu/d---Gerrnan guilt 

Don't let's re reastly to the Hun' was one of the numbels aroong its 
wxleniable coups de theatre. But the rumber dates it- along with its 
delivery by the ex-pat British rrember of the cast- with the Goens. 
This is dangezws noosense and I don\ want any Australian to say rv:r 
one told them Gennan war guilt is alive and well and so nu::h a part 
of the psydle (I st.Jdder al the collective noun) it OC( ooly drives 
OlanceUor Kchl's EuroJ:ean JX)licy rut it bums Turks to a crisper lllD1 
than any roodc-irooic a cape/la of woold-be pa;t-war ix>liticiam can 
do justice. 

And justice is the key. The tooe and text of the play is, give us a break, 
temper judgerrent with rrercy. The quality of rrercy is strained in this 
instance by appeals to p.ierile laughter from the audieoce. The play 
ends on f oo:ed laughter oo stage. And the aCIO[S corre oot fer !heir 
bows, looking <m,ted arxt sheepish (a) because iorre of them are 
visibly good actors OOf11J0(11ised into a narrow-{alright, minimal-
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~)-vestige of their skill, and (b) oocause the slap;tidc, rorHl31Uralts
tic, ~y-in-East Germany aaing style~ cope with 
moce than the satirical caoorei in which it was pidded. Australian 
artists hungry foc an aesthetic ID feed their ex~ in ·~cxmaoce· 
mighl find it a feast Germans----an1 this is dieir treatre-rerremt 
famire from their fatheis and graoofalhets. And they rerrermer the 
Sovieu Allied ~ of their rrothers and graodrrothe.rs oo a par with the 
~ of r.q:e in B@lia. 

Stunde Null doesn't deal with emJtimll subjectivity so mich as nr.a
sure its coo in the ~Y ~ve ~ of art aft.et 
Auschwitz. Fer a coonny in wtich oolocaust denial is a aure, Stunde 
Null is poirMy asking ID fa-gel in rruie gestures of an errocionally 
pe(rified self-satire. 11 asks for rrercy witrout reing able ID aoss-exanr 
ine itself. 11 camot witnes.5. It rrouths injustice as clic:M. 11 abandoos a 
~ meu:ric of the German {X)etic lWI en its nightmare journey 
lhrough histoy with which the show qJeflS, in favour cl a strangled 
gag en Natiooal Socialist tub-~ qJefling sh<X in its sub
versioo of the acla's text 11 is in the denial stage cl grieving, aloog 
with its cli.scredited 'atti-fascist' St.ate. 

Programnatic deoonking cl the acux in favour of rrec.hanistic, slap
stidc delivery systemS is a serious mistake in my view. You looe ncx 
ooly heroes, rut human suQjects. And yoo destroy the value of hwnan 
subjectivity 31 your peril. Th:ligh. it has reen cl(n refoce--m 
Germany, fa- imtance. 

AD that flows: Keith Gallasdl goes with Slunde Nu/J 
Stunde Null, directed by ClnstqJh Marthaler, Deutsches 
Schauspielhaus Hamrurg, Queen 8iz.atx>Jh Hall, June 12 

I feel ocklly 31 oorre in Stunde Null, even if I <bl~ krow ~le wlue I 
am a- where rm io re takesl. Very little Cierman-speaking theatre 
reaches Auslralia--a smallering of local JXOOUCbOlS cl Peter Handke, 
Franz Xaver Kroetz, Bolbo Straus.5, Thomas Brasch-blt sorre cl us 
krow it as well dl:wgh Pina Bausch's daoce thealre, recognising the 
rwsical cmstructioo, the seme of scere as image rather than narrative, 
the set as <rsign-in-itself as well as dramatic COBext, the actor as per
foorer and as ~gral ID a~ and clnal sµice. And this is 
an actor with integrity, and virtua;ity. As Robert WLl.son cnce COOl
rrented (oorrething like this) in explaining his difficulty in wcxking 
with aam in a naturalistic and Stanislavsk.ian traditioo, '1 ask an 
A1rerican aaa ID rmve a chair and they say, Why? I ask a European 
acl.Cr ID m:>ve a chair and they show rre 50 inleresting ways cl doing 
it " Altrougb analhema IO the ex:i:ments of ruuuralism, this kind of per
foonaoce attitude caucts with the great noo-wes1.em theatre traditioos 
with their mix of the coot.efr4)lative (that makes sare theatre-goers 
restless with its mythms and r~ ) and the cathartic. 

FO' ire, tlus is a theatre of reverie, of space with which IO gradually 
engage, in which wcn1s share rather lhan oominal.e the ~ ce and the 
ear, m wtich pelDlalities ratter than chardCt.erS ennge and states of 
being rather than character trajecuxies are lived oot In Srwuie Null the 
space is a faithfully reroered old radio Sllldio, save fer the mark of cm
tempcxaneity with the set of rrodem microplmes thrusting en goo;e.. 
reeks from bah walls and ~ which the team of politicians-in-train
ing rroulh their platitudes cl a rege.oeralfd Jn;t \\uld War II 
Germany. This is also a te11~aiy oormi[(X)' where grown rren 
behave like little ooys wxler the strict guidance cl a rouse-rrother (the 
beloved Mrs z.ero Hour) . Their ritual em:::ttrenlS of petiy violence, 
joke ~ . genital inspections, their training in waving, haoo-shaking 
and riblx:n<utting, resooate with Klaus Theweleit's Male Fa,uasies 

-
(Polity Press), a thesis abou1 the male rulture and male educational 
uooerpimin~ of Nazism He crscnbes the rigid, authcritarian body as 
fearful of "all that flows"-worren, other races, deroocracy-but as 
also enjoying its own coottOlled fluidity in scnrilrental soogs and 
hymns, dirty jokes, parades and massive, flowmg rallies. 

The Stunde Null ix>liticians are at ooce ix>werful (that is a given) and 
pathetic. Their ~ty flocxis out in tears (in coorus), their coo
tradictay messages of guilt and denial flocxt 001 in IX)litical and per
sonal gobljedygoolc. I..a;s of imvidual cootrd is always covered (the 
en ex:repcioo becorres discreetly isolated),~ of collective coorrol is 
sutxfued by sweet, fluid, CXlllrdled Romantic hymning or pi~ in 
rmuths like oobies' dummies. They are !lOl fascists, bu1 they are dalr 
gerous-all the sigm are there. We krow they will succeed; like 
Coorad Adenauer in OOCUireruary footage at the md of Fas.sandets 
film The Marriage of Maria Brow1---trey will sell their rressage ID 
them<;elves, IO Gennan.5, ID the world, and a1 the expense of many. 
And fer lhal they are brulally satirised in Snuu.le Null. rmde pliable fa 
wha1 they lade and do rot uooerstant, oowever l1UlCh we s)'Tll)alhise 
with the rrorrents of apparent pain and dwbl They are (iocreasingly 
slapstidc) clowm wt they are also, in the end. sleeping reauties (the 
grim Grirrun versioo read ID them by Mrs Zero Hoor after they oottJe 
their refusing beds) whose reauty will not wake, whose anirm is 
tra~ in thickets of JXOlif erating micr()Jilores. That the qJCl1ing and 
framing fronl-of-<:Urtain speech is by a Helrret Kohl-like figure is a 
reminder that the lies of ~t-\Vcrld War II live oo in Gerrmn politics 
and in the male body. 

In his review of Stunde Null, GatJiel Gbadaim.i's sweqjng ~ 
lion of a Wlif orm Australian adulation of SlUlule NuJi his beliuling of 
perfcnnance as experiment (therefae withoot tradition?), his belief 
that the German performers are sooy victims cl direcu:xial manipula
tion (British nall.lral.ism serves the aaa rest?) and his quotable, a11-
cing, epigrammatic style are noe in lme with cooventional British 
theatre reviewing and the mimickry of it in Australia. When I arrived, 
a Loodoo journalist offered the opinion tha1 if reviewers here ca.tld 
disengage from their (XlS.$ion roc wit they would re beaer writers. No 
hard feelings. Gabriel highlights the very stroog tell.5icns between the
atre and performance here, their rexus in Srunde Null. and the prol>
lems LIFT faces in i:resennng other foons ID a theatre-proud culture 
working and re-waking The Play, adulating The Playwright and 
perpetutaring the myth of the Unfenered Actor genius. 

A Ouid British body: Keith Gallasch talks with Gab m 
Gbadanm 
?an 2 of "New images, real txx:1.ies". 

rm enjoying being in the Polish Bar, Little Tum.stile, Holbcxn. amidst 
the Friday aft.et-wod< roar (including a few Polish accents, ~ 
British daoce rrrusic), reflecting briefly oo the cxher half of my family 
his1.ery (see Rea!Turel# I ): German Lutherans fleeing Silesia via 
Soulhhamploo ID Adelaide in southern Australia in 1839. Actually, 
they're f\:>lish Calholics, something an histrnan unearth.5 in the 1980;, 
flU.lch to the ~iecnation of sorre family rremrers who had by then 
devel~ an intense dislike for Roman CalholJcs. In pholOgraph.s 
reaching back across a hwxlred years. 1 see myself in their eyes, hair
line and s1.em looks as they JX>se for marriages and oo!XiSms and. in 
en case, with their Alxxiginal charges on a rerrote missicn This is a 
harder txxly ID feel part of than lhal of the E.ast London grarrlf atrer 
rumed Australian soldier hero en the cxher i<k! of the family. It IS even 
rrae reserved. rrore JnVclle , and it dres OOl easily fit the national 
i~y (during World War L iown aoo family nam!S arc 
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changed, sorre peq)le are interred) even thoogh in pockets of the 
Adelaide hills and the B~ Valley, German accents, wine-rraking 
m diet proodly persist However. it is agricuJtural, stoic and spc:xting 
aoo that is erough. even though it leaves a younger ire with a rew 
sense c:i a hybrid self. 

0veJ" red wine, spiced chicken brea<;t aro pooltres. rm recalling aro 
distilling a loog conversation with fellow Rea!Tll11l! writer Gabriel 
Gbooanm in a caf e the day before. He doesn't think the British bcxly 
thesis prooiising, rut we try. Gabriel is Irish-Nigerian. 

1 . Owosing blackness. Gabriel recalls boo! a South African clevelop
rrent ("Black by conunitJrent rather than by colour", Joe Slovo the 
ex.aJ11)1e) aro a flirtalion between the Irish and Afro.Caribreans in the 
··~y 80;''. This atterTlX to transcero race throogh a refusal c:i 
coloor e:rxEd. be says, ''in an unseemly puoch-up'', aro becarre the 
~bject <:J bis play No Blncks, No Irish 

2 A fluid body. '1 have the heoo <:J a west African and the bcxly <:J a 
west !retard peasanL I look like my uocles." '1 tiave tlTee pa.sspats: 
Nigerian, Irish and British and hover between them like an intematioo
al aiminal." "Aroher irmge," he offers. "conrs from a Yoruba 
provero: omi ko lota-wat£:r Im m enemy." lre jokey 'aiminal' res
ooates again.S1 'water', the illicit against the natural. He recalls tha1 the 
Irish in England were refused ethnic identity status aro fuooing (anoth
eJ" 'illicit'). 1re water image exJllll(is: ooth sides of his family migrated 
by boat to Britain, both are A1lartic cultures. 

3. (Tres)Jassing. 'Tm fairly at horre anywhere; it's a bcxly tha1 doesn't 
off em in Morocoo, Turkey, South Afiica..J ~- I call it~. 
because I cbl't go over finally." ''Mine is a body in rroveD'ffll, an iden
tity in rroverret1.." "At Canmdge, I was ire ooly blade persoo in the 
faculty." He recalls an iocidert thoogh where he became visible. His 
play Esluls Faust was perfmred in a l(XX) year-Old chapel ("tribal 
English tea:itory") within a secular institutim, a university college. His 
was a pagan Faust The introoictioo <:J a JXO(ane, ooisy, black body 
into the chapel lead to a tan oo ~ormaoces there, despite at least 500 
years of its use foc such Gamel feels that Eshu's Faust "re-awoke the 
socred nature c:i that place", sorrething the trespas.wig bcx1y can do. 

4. Speaking bodies. '1 speak with my father's voce in my m:Ahet's 
toogue: the taste of two peq>les msing. '' Behind his (father's) Nigerian 
English he can hear "pithy am epigrammalic" Yoruba. "it makes my 
English Senx:an. The Irish is Ci<fflnian." · 

5. Black and not black.. '1 live the life of a blade person. rut I have no 
feeling of an existential black identity and I cm\ believe in race. Is race 
a thing? It was inver1ed so recertly." 

6. Pri.ud bodies and.fluid voices. Blade British lxxlies are JXOOci bodies 
and Gabriel reminds rre ab.Jut the Dick Hebdidge ~ tha1 blade 
booies, fashioo aro gesture catalysed white Style. (I'm rernin1ed too of 
a Daily Dialogue wrere so~ wcmng oo LlfTs Utslwb project 
reJX)[tS surprise at hearing white boys using Punjabi English--oorre
thing he said wouldn\ have~ 20 y(2IS ago.) 

7. Kinship. "My kinship with odu bodies is ~ -" '1 see ooloor, 
and I celclxatc it in a spirit of scn.<;uwsress. Coloor is attractive, differ
ence is attractive." He nnitioos a radio program oo fashion that takes 
into acx:ount skin colour. ma!Ching it with materials, however this is 
rare given limited blade lkX:es.5 IO the mxlia. In the end, he sunnises, it 
is an is.5ue of class arxl (X)werlessress. I guess the British body is a 

-
class body, a collection of class bodies aro the least emp()Ylered is the 
black bcxly. 

8. War body. Gabriel roies the regirrented aro regiJrenlal body of the 
anny-regiooal and colonial comrrrunities represented/alrorbed into 
the Black WalCh aro the Ghudcas and other dcrninion regirrenls. The 
Falklands aro Gulf Wars re calls "wars witha.Jt booi " (on the vic
tor' side), having a rredia focus on the few tragically wounded. aro 
exhibiting a (J'Oblematic heroism-what were these wars really ab.Jut? 

9. 71ie wounded body. "71ie English Patieru." says Gabriel", "is ab.Jut 
a wOllllCtxl white man; it' wriuen by a Sri Lank.an living in Canada; it 
rerearses the wourxling of an empire, looks to the past and tries lO 
umerstand woonds now". 

10. Vaccinated This is a healthier naticn Wodcing class bodies are 
taller. 1re body is feminised '1t is", says Gaooel. "a vaccinaled body". 
Vaccinatory- a liUle bit of grit is a British dietary practice. RJreign, foc
rrerly coloniaJ bodies were brought in to the UK not just to appease 
the conscience of the a:niucror or to supply creap labour. rut to 
vaccinat.e British culrure again5l the foreign body. Foceign bcxties are 
good for yoo. '1n T1te English Patie,u the act of ooultery 1 like 
incest The Sikh am the Freoch woman seem rrore healthy." 

That's as far as we get Predictably, as with the Australian body, this 
disa.Jssion projects a British body of lxxiies. a complex of cultures, 
shifting bcxties. new ermodirrents. Gabriel's visioo of his own body 
with its three way cultural heritage is fluid aoo appu-entJy liberating, if 
nooelheless constrained by class, tha1 oldest ernbod:irrent of diff ereore 
and conlrol in British cuJrure. But I want lO krow about Gabriel's 
Engli.shre$-what is enixxlioo in him that he lakes lO <Xher ooun
tries. to encounters like this. Is there. like the irorolithic mythic body 
tha1 lwks behind Australian culture. manifesting itself in bouts of 
restraining conservatism, an archetypal white British body (or one per 
class) that is~ to sorre degree on every British body. 
whatever its aigins and resistance to cultural vaccination? Ancther 
ti.Ire. Anotrer British bcxly. 
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